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SITUATIONS AVAXTHO.-

WANTED.

.

. 1'OSITION A8 STENOGRAPHER ;

salary no object. Address X, Ilee onice , Coun.
ell Hluirs. A-M142Mch5

PHYSICIAN OP UNDOUBTED REFERENCE
as to character find ability , 2'J' year * experience
desires a cooJ location. Address F " c ro
Omaha life. A-m 2 6

MAUHIKD MAN. POSITION AH

bookkeeper nr assistant ; flmt'Clnna references ,

would not object to going out of city. Au-
drew V CO , lice. A-3M 8-

W'ANTKI > MAI.I3 HUM' ._
WANTBD-AN IDIJA. WHO CAN THINK OF

some simple thins to patent ? ' !";
5 "!

Wens : they rn y brlriR you wealth. Virile John
We.lilerburn K Co. . Ucpt. V. Pfl t Attorney ! ,

WnshlnBton. I ) . C. , for their Jl.Soa prize offer
and a Hat ot 200 Inventions wnntcJ. ! - !

TIlAVHUNd 8AI.KSMRN POll CIOA11S : OLD
reliable hoiifc ; experience unnecessary : extra
nducements to customers : J75 to JloO per month

nnd cxpctu cs-

.A

. C. C. lllshop & Co. , St. Loulj.
11 M , 1)0 M 13

VKW KNKUOKTIC. 1IUHTI.1NO MKN CAN
find iitend > , prullUhla work with C. I'. Adams
Co. at So. ICth St., Iil_

___ __
lie i-nn wiinic. ADVERTISING : POSITION

permanent ; experience unnfccfsaryi either ye-

.Jones.
.

. Kepler ft Co. . Chlcagu. Ul._ ?

WANTKD. MEN AND HOYS ; TO I.RAItN THE
barber trnde : steady -positions nt need wnscs-
Klvcn nfter two months' practice with us : this
Is the quickest , most thorough and practical
liicthod of apprenticeship. Moler's Uarber-
Echool , 2KI South Clnrk street , Chlcaso : Illus-
trated

¬

catalogue free. It Mm Mch4 *

WANTED , YOUH ADDUESO : AVH.I. SEND
particulars of how one man made 112,000 In-

nvo years ; you can. do the sumo by trying.
Address 1' . O. box MOS , Iloston , Mass.

11 M29-

9Kestner
FEEDEIIS. K. 11.

, 1507 Hownrd. 11 305-

JSO WEEKLY KA1.AHY AND EXPENSES 1'AID
salesmen for clK experience unnecessary
permanent position. The W. I Kline Co. ,

Bt. I.oul8 , Mo. I1-M31I A2

HOTEL CL.RHK8 , DINING KOOM-
Klrl focontl cook for out of town. Iluom 4 ,

1522 Douglas street. II M317 4-

WAXTI3I1 FBM A IAS IIEIIV-

VANTEDaiUU FOIl GENERAL. HOUSE-
"ork.

-

. Apply to Mrs. D. II. Qoodrlch. 111-

1I'ark avenue. C 231 3 *

WANTED A LAUNDRESS. MllS. C. T-

.Kountze
.

, 1207 South Tenth street C 291 3 *

COMPETENT GIRt , FOU GENERAL HOUSE-
work

-

, 2J15 Sherman Ave. , Omaha C S'J3 2 *

WANTED , A FIRST-CLASS GIRL FOR GEN-
ernl housework. 3522 Fnrnam. Mrs. J. 11-

Evans. . C M310C

WANTED , LADY TRAVELER FOR WHOLE'-
B.'ile houtse ; must ba over 23. Address F C3-

Dee. . C M30S 0

LADY AGENTS WANTED TO SELL MME
Yale's famous toilet preparations. Agent :

making ((23 to HOO per week. Write for par
ticulars. Address Jlme. M. Yale. Chicago. Ill

C-M311 3

roil _
. HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. Tilt

O. F, Duvls Company , 1603 Fnrnatn. D 144

HOUSES I1ENEWA & CO. , 10S N. , 15TH ST-
D 145

MODERN HOUSES. C. A. STARR SM N. Y. LIF1
D140-

CHOICEHOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVE1
the city , 5 to {50. Fidelity , 1702 Farnam St.-

D. 147

HOUSES , WALLACE , 11ROWN 11IOCK. 1CT-
Innd"Iouglas , D 14S

HOUSES ; COTTAGES & STORES , ALL PARTI-
of city , llrcnnan , Love Co. , 430 I'uxton block

I> 143.

HOUSES , FLATS. GARVIN I1ROS. 1613 FAUNAS
D 150

HOUSES FOR RENT. REMIS. PAXTON IILK-
D 151

LARGE LIST. M'CAGUE. 15TH- & DODGE-
D 1M-

TURKINGTON , 603 UEE HUILDINOD 10-

3RENT. . FINE 0-ROOM DltlClC , ALL MOD-
ern Improvements , opposite Hanscom park
Also large 10-room frame residence , all modern. Enquire of John Dale , 209 N. Y. Life.

DM2C1M3-

14IIOOM HOUSE. 109 S. 17TII : FURNISH
Ings new anil complete , for enleDM31C

A2

roil uisVr ruiixisiiKi ) , IIOOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS. 614 SOUTH 17TH AVE-
.E3C2

.

ONE FLOOR ((5 UNFURNISHED ROOMS ) AVITT
water ami water closet. 614 So. l"th fit-

.E
.

M120

FURNISHED ROOMS , GI4 SOUTH 17TH AVE' K3C3-

I NICELY FURNISHED ROO.Mfj HOUSE
kccjilnif. 1112 South llth. E Ml'19 M6

! ) ItOOMS AM ) IIOAIU ) .

VERY DES1RAI1LE FRONT ROOM , WITH
alcove ; hot water , SIS South J5th t.

F M153_
HOARD : STEAM HEATED ROOMS , Jl.OO .1

day, 02 So , 13th st. Lunge HotH.
F-71S Mil-

S

_
FRONT IIOOMH WITH HOARD : MODERN

reduced rates. GlJHo , 18lh. F-87CM1S *

FURNISHED ROOMS , HOARD. 2210
. F M925 MM *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS WITH FIUHI
class board. 1722 Dodge st. F IOC MS *

TLII A N v. tiol DOUOI.AS : ROOMS , WITH
board ; transient accommodated.F.

MI5B Mcli 7

LARGE FRONT ROOMS ; GOOD UOARD : VEIU'-
reasonable. . 514 N. 18th. F M236 $ *

Wit HK.Vr STOHKS AXiJ OKFIUUH.-

1OR RENT , THE 4-STORY I1IUCK nulLDINa-
u( 910 Knrnnm st. This building linn a flreprool
cement Imminent , complete stenm heating fix-
tures ; wuti-r on till Iluom ; Kan , etc. Apply , ul-

thu ullku of The lice , 1010-

.uju.vr.s.

BIX MILLION PEOPLE VOTED FOR HON
, J. llrynn. Ills only book , ' "riio Flrt lint-

tit' , " In now ready. Agents iiuklm ; from >!
to (150 per wiH'k. Thti Rn'uti'it pcller nf tin
tir.e. vend for imtnt quirk. Hewn re of fruud-
iik'iit' books. W , 1) , ConUey Co. , Mile pub
{ Ishvio , CM Ira to. J-M3I5 i'-

"STOH.tUK ,

OM. VAN. . i STORAGE 1415 FAHNAM , TEL 155 !

MUIi-

'ACIFIC BTORAG13 AND WAREHOUSE CO.
OCS-010 Jours. General storage und fonviinltnc-

M1U

TO HL'V-

.BilAljT

.

1IOUSIJ AND SMALL LOT. WITIIIM
half , ! > out mllu ot pustolllrc : will call
If a bargain. Remit. Pnxton bloik. NMWI-

c OR 7-TrTioi'sr : .rNi > PAY JMC C'AKII ANT
some clear Holt Co. meadow land. W , L-

Selby. . 831 Hoard of Tindf. N 10-

)IJoll

)

"s AM3 r UIIX ITl| U ! ! .

nKSTAIIIIANT OUTFIT , COMPLETE ! GOO-
Iat new ; will ell any iirt or all cheap ; range
steuin lul'le.' counter* , stools , show ca c. I
<!, I1CC , 0-MSI * S-

I'OU SAI.K- MlHCJIiIAXI3HS.!

CUIAI'IST uMunvooD WOVEN o'Rciuil'

Liu lunae. C. n. Lee. Ml Uouslat. Q-l *

roil SAMS MISCRI.I < AMOUS.-

Continued.

.

( . )

SALE , FINK NEW HIGH GRADE TJICV-

cle
-

, Kt. Omaha Hlcycle Co. . 521 N. 16th St.
Q157I-

1EST SEED BWEET POTATOES , $ ! . PER
bM. ; till torts. Address Thro Williams , Omaha-

.QMI53
.

NEW JIICYCLE , GUARANTEED , FOR ONLY
135. Nebraska Cycle Co. . 15th nnd llarney.

' ' Q-MS3S MIS_ _
FOR SALE , COLTOiniA RICYCLE PIRST-

cl M repnlr , only 11009. Dyron R. Hfotlncs ,
212 S. 14th street. . Qr-M243 MS

CLAIHTOYAXTS.-

MRS.

.

. MARY FRITZ , CLAIRVOYANT. 817 N.-

16th.
.

. S-M672 M1-

5JIASSAOK , IIATIIS. KTC.-

MME.

.

. SMITH , 1121 DOUGLAS , ROOM B ! MAS-
nnd

-
Btonm haths. T M233 MO-

MRS. . DR. LEON. ELECTRIC MASSAGE RATH-
pnrlors ) restful and curative. 417 S. llth it ,
upstairs. T M264 MS'

25.00RUPTURE CURED-T1LL MARCH 15

for r.00j no pnln ; no detention from bimlnms ;

we refer to hundreds of patients 'cured. The
O. 13. Miller Co. . 717 New York Life IlMir. ,

Omaha. U 15-

3IIATIIS , MASSAGE. MME. POST , 319H S. 15TH-
.U100

.
-

OMAHA DENTAL COLLEGE , 12 & PACIFIC STS
Teeth tilled with Kold , . amalRam , tin , gutta-
pcrch

-
, cement , nnd plates made for cost of

material only. Teeth extracted and cleaned free
U-1C2

WILL CORRESPOND WITH LADY ; O1UECT
matrimony ! must not be over " (! ; rlcht nt
heart ; beauty nor gold considered. Address
box 174 , So. Omaha. U M229-3 *

ASSOCIATION.

Help- Help ! ihe drowning man exclaimed ti
was cfose at §

With aid of a "want ad in
brought safe land.

. OLEVE SCOTT. )

I CURE WRINKLES. BALDNESS AND SU-
perlluous

-
hair. 328 Chamber of Commerce.

True Co. U M70S M 13 *

VIAVI FOR UTERINE TROUHLES. 34C-8 REE
Did ? , Physician , consultation or health hook
free. U 10-

1MAlfRY WRITE TO HANDSOME LADIES
and honorable men ; many rich ; send lOo and
join corresponding club ; box 1000. Denver. Colo.-

TJ
.

M12IT 20 *

MOXKY TO LOAX HKAI. ESTATE.
MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA

real estate. JJrenmm , Love Co. , Paxton block.-
W

.
163

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Furnam SU W 104

0 PER CENT MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA
property.Neb. farms. W. 1J. Melkle , lst.Nat1 Ilk

W 1C-

5ON OMAHA PROPERTY. LOWEST RATES ;
building loans wanted. Fidelity Trust Co.W1GS

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 315 N. Y. L. ;

quick money nt low rates for choice farm loans
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

W
.

10-

7WE WILL HAVE J200.000 TO ' 5500,000 TO LOAN
In April , May , June and. July on first-class
Improved Omaha property In sums of Jl.OOO to
(10,000 ; want applications at once ; lowest
rates on best loans. Fidelity Trust company ,
1702 Farnnm St. W MS77

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 925 N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.
160

MONEY TO LOAN
*

ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property. U. S. MortKage & Trust Company ,

New York , Pusey & Thomas, Agents , No. 207

First National Hank lllds. W 169

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
property. W. Farnam Smith & Co. , 1320 Fnrnam-

MOM3Y TO LOAN CHATTI5LS.-

AIONEY

.

TO IX5AN OH FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc. , nt lowest rates In city ;

no removal of goods ; strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off nt any time or In nny-

amount. . OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

30G So. ICth St-

.X170
.

MONEY TO LOAN , 30. CO. 90 DAYS ; FURNI-
ture

-
, pianos , etc. Duff Green , room S , Uarker blk-

UUSIXKSS CIIAXCISS.

FOR SALE. AHOUT 2,000 LI18. MINION TYPE.
700 Ibs. agate , UO pair two-third cases , 40

double Iron stands for two-third cases.
material was used on The Omaha Dee , uml Is-

In fairly wood condition , Will be told cheap
In bulk or In quantities to suit purchaser.
Apply In person or by mail to The Ilee L'ub-

JlshlnB
-

Company , Omaha , Neb. Y 713

FIXTURES FOR GROCERY AND MEAT MAR-

ket
-

, nnd for rent ; good suburban loca-

tion.

¬

. F..D , Wend , IGth nnd Douglas St-

.rOR

.

SALE OR RENT. TWO-STORY FRAME
hotel with saloon combined In Oretna ; best
bu lness place In Snrpy county ; for ale cieap: :
Address Adolph Petcrsen , Portal , Nebraska.

FOIl BALE OR TRADE. GOOD GROCERY
store futures. 1701 St , Mary'K avenue.

FOR BALE. OLD ESTA11LISHED DRESS-
making

-
builnens at a bargain If taken at

once , Finest and largest patronagein city.
Address Mrs. A. C, Letts , , a D-

.Y
.

M232-7 *

FOR SALE. ELEVATOR. LARGE TRADE ;

coed Inducements , Address box 113 , Springl-
icld.

-
. Neb. Y.M293 8 *

WANTEO-PARTNEH WITH '500 TO 11.000 TO
manufacture specially for cxpokltloiij references
rcijulred , Address F 61 , Hee.- Y SOS 2 *

MF.AT MARKET , DOING GOOD llUHINESSf
ilead , hence business for sale. J , J ,

GlUon , 614 First National bank building.
* * M30S IS

roil
S-ROOM HOUSE : CITY WATER : NEAR CAR-

line : north part of city ; for choice building
lot. Address F 68 , Roe. Z-M37 3 *

A VERY FINK J'O-ACRi : IMPROVED FARM
In 8 W. Iowa to trade for Omaha residence

Will give good bargain. Fidelity
Trust Co. , eolc j nts. M31J 8

roil SALV. IlKAI. ISSTATU..-

U1STRACT8.

.

. . THE 1IYRON REED COiH'ANY ,

HOUSES. IXT8. FARMS , LANDS. LOAN8-
Cl . P. IJnmls Real E tut Co. . Paxton blk-

.OSlAllA

.

SAVINaTlJANk" ACCOUNTS TAKEN
nt par In cxchanee for houses and lots. ( All
or part. ) The Hyron Rc J Co. 111 174

HOMES AT MC ON THE
dollar ; tt.JSO , 53.100 to 18.MO ; see photos at
Kin and Farr.a&i. Marx ) bide. J , J. llbwm.-
IH

.

Vint National t: tii bide. RE 17-

5iIMIjr ACCOUNTS
fur carli. taken par for choice 1st

t ki-n ut par In rxrhanpr far i enl estate at-
prciont low vtluet. O. Q. Wullaw. Hrown-
block. . t .U and Douilu. BK-U9

roii SAI.U iiu A i* KSTATI : .

(Continued. )

TIIREH ACRES ON MILLER PARK HOttLE-
var.1

-
, 11800. 120x270 feet , east of old Fort

Omaha , Jl.OTO. 126x235 feet on 30th street ,
, irauth of Miller park , IS.Om ). DOxltS feet

near 27th and Spauldtng , 400. John N. Fren-
zor

-
, opp. P. O. RK 177

SPECIAL I1ARQAIN THE UNDERSIGNED OF-
fers

-
to ell n splemlM lot nrar Hanscom , park ,

very cheap , If purchaser will build n house
with modern Improvements , costlns H.SOU or
over , nnd pay for came , the purchase money
cnn remain unpaid for five years ; Interest pay-
able

¬

seml-nnnnally at 7 per cent Interest. John
Dale , 209 N. Y. Life. RE-XIZ60 MS

PHYSICAL Ciri.TUIlR.

ELOCUTION , MRS. W. N. DORWARD , 623 N. 19
-MOS1 MchS-

2OAIIPKT CLEAXIXO.

CHAMPION CARPET CLEANING CO. , CARPET
beaten , scoured and renovated ; routing ami re-

laying
¬

carpets n specialty ; new management ,
71S-73) South 14th street , Omaha , Neb. , Tel. K5.-

80S
.

M17-

SmVIXCJ MAC1IIXHS AXn SUPIM.IKS ,

NEW HOME , HOUSEHOLD AND WHITE
ewln ; machine olllce , 1511 Cap. Ave. Tel 157-

4.IHULIU.VG

.

AXIJ I.OAX

SHARES IN MUTUAL I* & B. ASS'N PAYS 6 ,
7 , S per cent when 1 , 2 , 3 years old ; always re-
deemable.

¬

. 1704 Farnam street. Nnttlnger , Sec ,
1S2

HOW TO GET A HOME OR SECURE GOOD
Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. & 1-
3.Ass'n

.
, 1704 Farnam. G. M. Nattlnger , Sec.

18-

3TO IU33T.S-

O

.

ACRES 3 MILES S. W. OF 11ENSON AND
one nille N. of Dodge st , , now occupied by
Claus Kuhr. Item Is , Pnxton Ulock. M MS

But succor Juind
the The Bee" 1-

J.

1n

They hint to
(

This

utorc

with

Deadwood

proprietor

property.

(

IIOUGHT
niorlKatsus-

IT

ASTHOLOOY.

PROFESSOR A. MASERY OF EGYIT , PALM-
.Istry

.
and astrology, the wonder of the age ;

past , present and future told or no charge , at-
20S6 Harney St. , Omaha. Neb. 307 S*

FIXAXCIAL.

LIFE INS. POLICIES I3OUGHT. W. F. IIOLDEN-

SHOIITHAXI ) AXI > TYIMCAVUITIXG.-

A.

.

. C. VAN SANTS SCHOOL , D13 N. Y. LIFE.
179-

AT OMAHA RUS. COLLEGE. 16TII & DUGLA8.
ISO

ASTIIOLOGY.

PROFESSOR A. MASERY OF EGYPT , PALM-Istiy
-

and astrology , the wonder of the Bge !

past present and future told or no charge , at
2026 Harney St. , Omaha , Neb. 691 29 *

LOST.

LOST , NEAR 2CT & HALF HOWARD STS. ,
ladles' leather pockctbook containing ring ,
keys and money ; Under will return to Ilee-
otllce und receive reward. Lost 103

LOST , WEDNESDAY , NEAR 26TH & HARNEY
streets , ladles' leather pocket book , contain ¬

ing 5 rlnits , keys und money ; Under will re-
turn

¬
to Uee ofllce and receive liberal reward.

Lost 10S-

.LOST.

.

. SMALL BLACK DOG , WHITE STREAK
front , short hair. "Jerry :" was In South
Omaha ; tie and telephone no , O-nahn , or sendpostal. Reward. C. S. Stebbliu , 1230 S 7th-
avenue. . Omaha. Lost M262

LOST LIGHT HAY HORSE ; HIND LEFT LEG
white ; white spot on the forehead ; letter D on
left shoulder. One bay mare ; on right shoulder
has stripe without nny hair. Reward offered.
M. Vend , 2nd nnd Poppleton AVe. , No. 12S ,
Omaha , Lost 2(0( 3 *

VATOIIMAKI3IIS.
HARD TIME PRICES : WATCHES CLEANED ,

7Sc ! genuine main spring ,. 73o ; watch crystals ,
15c ; clocks cleaned nnd repaired cheap ; specta-
cles

¬

and cypglaEfCB half price ; eyes tested free-
work warranted. Ashbel Patterson , IBll Fnrn'm-

TYI'EWrUTKUS. .

GET THE REST TYPEWRITERS ; SUPPLIES :repairs. United Typewriter & Supplies Co. 1G12
Farnam st. 43CJuneSO

'NEW AND SECOND-HAND SAFES ; SAFE RE-pairing -- J. J. Derlght , 1110 Farnam.
. .___ ._ ._ CCOM-

3nilESSMAICING. .

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES RY THE IAYWork guaranteed , F 5 , lite ,

PACICEI ) ,

GET H. S. WALKLIN'S PRICES ON FURNI-ture
-

packing , repairing , upholeterlng ; mat ¬
tresses made and renovnteif ; Sill Cumlng. Tel '_ .133'- 178

.MUSIC , AIIT AXII

GEORGE F. GELLENRECK , HANJO , MANDO
il" "VJoBultar teacher. Room 412 Ree Hldg.
Tel. 238. jo

PAAVXIIIIOKI3HS.

II. MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY , 418 N. ID BT-
U4

riiYsici.vxs.D-

R.
.

. W. R. IIOHDS , 2S18 SHERMAN AVENUE.Resumed practice. Telephone Office. 147-
6residence.

-

. 374. -M28631 *

SUES & CO , ,
PATENT SOLICI10RS ,
Beefluliainsr.

__ _
HTUP" HOHSKSHOIi _

Consists of a steel skel ¬
eton provided with rub ¬
ber thread that Is specl.ally adapted to grip the
ground ; secures u foot ¬

hold and prevents the
horse from slipping or
Mumbling , and reduces
tha Jarring ehock to
both Its feet and thoul.
tiers.II. . II. AI.LU.V ,
I-racttcal Horseshoer ,

Stale Agent , U-- ..* '

agents wanted.-

Of

.

Carriages and Uugglcs at less than manu ¬

facturers' cost price at Oft N. ICth street. ThU-
W3rk U of tbe best kind am ] workmanship , Muit-

be clojed out at once. Call on 8. U. Casad ,

Harness Dealer, at 523 N. 16th street , lie will
3o pleased to show this work.

RHEUMATISM
Munyon's Rheumatism torn Is guaranteed to-

rure acute or muscular rM nitmtlsm In from one
to five days. * Slurp , ihoc Um pains In nny part
of the body stopped by a fewdoses. . A prompt ,
complete and permanent cure for laments * ,

soreness , Miff back anil alPpalns In hlpii nnil.-

loins.
.

. Chronic rheumatism , sciatica , lumbago or-

pnln in the bach are spcdrty cured , It seldom
falls to Rlvo relief from one or two doses , nml
almost Invariably cure * before 010 bottle lias
been used. Price 23c.

lit Tl

Improved Homoeopathic Home Remedy Com-
pany

¬

put up a separate cure for each disease.-
At

.

nil druggists , mostly K cents. Guide to
Health free-

.Personal
.
letter * to Prof. JIunyon , 1505 A h-

street. . Philadelphia , pa. , answered with frc
medical ndvlco for any disease,

FOR SALE
_

Cheap for Cash.-

A

.

tract of 1.900 ncrca of the finest land In Ne-

braska
¬

, adjolnlne the town of Havclock , on the
I . & M. and llock letnntls roads , and within
five miles of the postolllco In Lincoln.

Will be cold br U. S. Marshal nt the door of
the Court Home at Lincoln March 2} , 1SD7 , at 1-

1o'clock a. m. , In parcels ranging from 20 to ICO

acres each.
This land was. entered by present owner thirty

years BRO and was one of the earliest selections
of land In Ixincagter county , nnd In as choice n
body of land 09 can bo found In the state. An
unusual opportunity to get1 a small farm or tl
large one nt a low price. Title perfect. ,

Searles &
Searles

SPECIALISTS IN
Nervous , Cbronio

and-
Private Diseases ,

BEXUALt , ! .
All Private Dlsonsei-
enrtDlsorders of Men

TrcHtmeut by mall
cosaulcBtlon fre J

SYPHILIS.
Cured

anaTHECTAir ULCERS""HYfR"oCELES AND
VARICOCELB permanently nnd successfully
cured. Mfthod new and unfailing.

STRICTURE AND GLEET-

By nsw method without pain or cutting.
Cell on or address with stamp ,

DL Scailes &Searles-

jDUFFY7S

PURE MALT WHISKEY

All Druggists.

RAILWAY CARD

Leaves IliURLINGTON Si MO. RlVEH.lArrlyca-
OmnhalUnlon Depot , 10th &. Mason Sts | Omaha

s-am f Denver Express 9:35am-
4:33pmBlk: lUllf; Monf K ruget'-Snd'Ex. 4opnv4-
:35pm

;

: .Denver 'Express 4:03pm
7:0.pm..Lincoln; Local lex. Sunday ) . . . . 7:43p-
ma:55pm..Lincoln

:

: Local (ez. Sundayi.U30ain
LeaveVCIIICAGO7| I1URLINGTON & Q.JArrlves-
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason St3. | Omaha

C:05pm: Chicago Vestibule 8:20am-
9:48am

:
: Chicago Express 415pm-

7:50pm..Chicago
;

: & St. Louis Express. . . . ::20am-
ll:40am I'aclllc Junction Local ClCpm:

Fast Mall 2:50p-

mLeaveTCHICAGOrMILr&

:

| ST. PAUL.lArrlves-
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Mason Sts. | Omaha

C30; | m Chicago Limited 8:05a-
mll00am..Chicago

:

ExpressjxvSunday( ) . . . 325pm!

Leaves ( CHICAGO & Nb RTHVEST'NTArTiTeT-
OmalmUnlon

|
) Depot , 10th & Mason Sts.j Omaha

1045am; * Eastern Express . . 3:40pm:

4:45pm: Vestlbuled Limited" . . . . . . 5:40pm
5:55pm: St. Paul Express . . 9:30am:

5:40am: St. Paul Limited . . Q:05pm:

7:30am Sioux Clty.L.cal6-
:30pm

. .ll:10pm:
: Omaha-Chicago Special. . . , . . . S:0'Jam: '

Missouri Valley Local. . , . . . 9:3Ua-

m10:40am.Atlantic

:
* Except Sunday. * * Except Monday.

Leaves ( CHICAGO , R. I. & PACIFIC. [Arrives
OmahaUnlon| Depot , 10th & Maeon , Sts. Omaha

: Express (ex , Sunday ) . . E:35pm-
T:00pm

:
: Night Express 8:15a-

m4:50pm..Chicago
:

: Vestltmleil Limited. . . . l:3jpm-
4r

:

: Opm.St. Paul Vestlbuled Limited. . . . l:35pm:

WEST ,
l4Qpm; Colorado Limited. 4:00pm:

Leaves I C. . ST. P. . &t. & O. Arrives
Omaha ) Depot. 15th & Webster Sts. | Omaha

12:30pm..Sioux: City Express (ex. Sun.ll:53nm) :

S:15am..Sioux: City Accommodation. . . . 800pm-
6:15pm

;

: St. Paul Limited 8:10am:

Leave * I P. , E. & MO. VALLEY. ( Arrives"-
Oinnhnl Depot. 15th & Webster Sts , I Omaha

3:00pm: Fast Mall anil Exprc : G:00p-
m3:00pm.ex.

:
( . Sat. ) Wyo. Ex. ( ex. Mon. ) . . , 5COpm-

7GOam..Fremont
:

: Local ( Sundays only ) . . .
7COim: Norfolk Expres ( ex. Sun. ) 10:25am-
GUpin

:

: St. Paul Exvrees OilOnm-

Lenves 'K. C. , ST. J, & C. II. lArrlvca-
OmnhalUnlon Depot , 10th i: Mason Sts , | Omaha

0:0am: Kunsaw City-Day Express , . , . . G:10pm-
10COiim..K.; . C. Night Ex via IT. P. Trims. , 6:30am:

Leaves MISSOURI PACIFIC. Arrives
Omaha ] Depot . 15th & Webster Sts. | Oinali

3:00pm..Nebraska: & Kansas Limited..12:55pm9-
:30pm

:

: Kunsas City Express G:00a-
m2Hpm

:

Nebraska Local (ex. . . . , . !) ; OQjm-

Lcnyea" ! 8IOUX crrY & .PACIFIC , lArrlvei-
Oinahal Depot , 15th & Webster Sts. ) Omaha

6:15pm: St. Paul Limited B:10am:

Leaves I SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC , Arrives
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th. & Mason Sts. | Omaha

5:40am.: . .St. Paul Passenger , ll10pmi-
:05pm
;

7SOam.-
S55pm.

: . .Sioux City I'aateiiKcr ! :

; . . . . .St. Paul limited ::2Uam-

II UNION PACIFIC-
.OmahaUnlon

.
""Urrlves-

Sts.| Dcpct , IDtlS Mason . [ Omaha

8:20am: . , . .Overland j.lmltt-il. 4:45pm-
3SOpm.Ileat'eo

:
: & fitromire'rt 'Ex (ex Sun ) , 3lWrin-

iS.ir
:

: pm. Grand Islam ! Express ( ex. Sun. ) , 350pm-
3SOpni

;.Fast flTflll. 1020arn!

Leaves I
' WA'lIASH RAILWAY.-

Unton
. ( Arrives

Omaha | Depot , 10tljj. & Mason Sts.f Omaha

4SOpm-
4:3Cpm

: C.t.fi'.i ll30am;
: Canon slfa.ll , . . . , ll:20am-

MOXT1H.Y

:

HKiioiriy| ? > i nun CIIIKP-

.Iniiurnuco

.

CoiiiiiniilcK liut Off with I.H-

tle
-

According to the rqj rt .of Chief Ilcdell-
tbo last month was a.llglit; one (or tbo ''In-

surance
¬

couipnnles , 'jljt 'total tire loss In-

tbe city during tbe month was $2,725 , of
which $ G20 was not covered by Insurance
policies. This loss was austalneu' In twenty-
two different fires , which , placed In Jeopardy
property of the aggregate value of J237.S15-
.Tbo

.

total of Insurance upon this property
was ? 127000.

This report forms quit ? a contrast to llio
one for February , 189G. In that month tbo-

lire loss was $43,192 , of wlvlch $10,402 foil
upon the Insurance companies. Tbe prop-
erty

¬

in Jeopardy was $292,450 and the num-
ber

¬

of fires twenty-four. Tbo total Insur-
ance

¬

was 199835.
* _

arnyor May Vco Mtiri >1i'M llonil ,

It U stated on reliable authority that
Mayor nroatcb will veto the bond given by

Hugh Murphy on the South Sixteenth street
paving contract. The bond Is In the sum ol
$70,000 , with George -B. Barker and A. T
Rector ai sureties. Til * mayor has had
several conferences with City Attorney Con.
nell In regard to the matter. The cits-
attorney's opinion 1s that tbe bond Is per-

fectly good.

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Time Given Up to Communications on
Various Subjects,

LIGHTS GO OUT AND FORCE ADJOURNMENT

Solon I. . AVllcy Coiiten to the Fare
with n. Proitonltloti from a Com-

pany
¬

to Kiiriilnli Klectrlc-
I.lKht for the City.

The city council enjoyed a strictly bus-

iness
¬

session last night. The continuous
reading of communications , resolutions nnd
committee reports was unbroken by scarcely
an oratorical Interpretation , nnd nearly 200

documents wcro disposed of during the
evening. The water works controversy waa
postponed until an a'djourncd meeting ,

which will be held Saturday afternoon , and
the hulk ot the business considered was
of a purely routine nature ,

An exception waa a communication In
which S. It. Wiley bobbed up on the
municipal horizon as a competitor ot the
present electric light company. Mr. Wiley
addressed the council In the capacity ot
president ot the Omaha City Electric Light
works , for which he claimed a franchise
under the Haacall omnibus ordinance, which
was passed In June , 1894. This ordinance
granted a franchise for electric light and
power to nny corporation under certain con ¬

ditions. Mr. Wiley's communication was
accompanied by n bond In the pum of
$20,000 , for the performance of these condi-
tions.

¬

. The sureties were the Newton Land
company and S. L. Wiley. Ho proposed to
furnish light for commercial purposes nt
the following minimum prices : Per incan-
descent

¬

lamps. 15 cents per 1,000 watt hours ;

for arc lamps , all night service , $16 per
month ; midnight service , $12 per month ;

10 o'clock service , $10 per month. The
communication and bond wcro referred to
the committee on gas and electric lights
and the city attorney.

The report of Comptroller Weatberg for
1S9C was transmitted by Mayor Broatch and
placed on flic.-

A
.

batch ot appointments of appraisers on
various small Improvements were laid over
In the absence of the necessary bond.

SOME SIDEWALK VETOES.-
A

.

number of wooden sidewalk resolutions
wore vetoed by the mayor on the ground
that the walks wore not needed. The vetoes
wcro sustained.-

A
.

communication from General Solicitor
Manderson of the Burllcgton railroad , pro-

posing
¬

a settlement of several matters In
controversy between the road nnd the city
was referred to the committee on claims
and the city attorney. The road claims $372
for cash deposited In 1SS7 on account of cer-

tain
¬

vacation proceedings In block 220. Also
2272.99 on account of special taxes paid
by the company for the construction of the
Tenth street viaduct. These taxes were
afterward declared Illegal , nnd were re-

funded
¬

to all property owners except the
railroad company , To offset these claims
the city has a bill for electric lights at rail-
way

¬

crossings which aggregates 13GG53.
MURPHY'S BOND APPROVED.

The bond of Hugh Murphy for the South
Sixteenth street repaying was approved. The
bond Is feY $70,000 , with Oeorgo E. Barker
nnd W. S. Rector as sureties.

The Commercial club resolution protesting
against any extension of the water works
contract was referred.

The request for a franchise from the Mis-

souri
¬

Valley Telephone company was con-
signed

¬

to the committee on telegraph nnd
telephone lines.-

A
.

resolution by Burklcy authorized the
Board of Public Works to construct n blcy-
clo

-
path eight feet wide on the cast sldo of

Thirtieth street from the end of the pave-
ment

¬

north to the city limits on condition
that the county commissioners complete the
path toFlorence ; It .was adopted" * by a.

unanimous vote. . .

The application of T. S. Clarkeon for an
appropriation of $3,500 to make an exhibit
at the Tennessee exposition was denied. The
clerk was directed to transmit the explana-
tion

¬

that the council was without authority
to make an appropriation for that purpose.
The document ,? In the case were ordered sent
to Governor Holcombvas the legislature was
the only body that could appropriate funds
for that purpose.

MARKET PLACE UNCHANGED.-
On

.

recommendation of the committee on
police the ordinance changing the location
of the market place from Howard street to
Capitol avenue was placed on file. The com-

mittee
¬

reported that there WOP no sutnclent
reason for the change propored.

The city treasurer was directed to send
the renewal bonds recently sold to the fiscal
agency of the city In New York. The check
deposited by Hayes" & Co. , one of the bidders ?,

will bo retained ,by the city on account of

the failure of the firm to meet n previous
obligation to the city.

Upward of fifty documents remained on
the clork'a.desk when the lights went out
and the council adjourned.

South Omaha News.

Some daya ago a call was Issued for a-

mass meeting of citizens to bo held at PI-

vonka's

-

hall , Twenty-fourth nnd L streets ,

last night for the purposeot selecting some

business man of the city to bo recommended
to the governor for appointment on the board
of directors of the Twrwmlss'lBslppl Ex-

position.

¬

. These present when George Ra-

worth called the meeting to order were :

John Carroll , R. B. Montgomery , N. D. Mead ,

EJ Johnston , Samuel P. Brlgham , Peter
Lenagh. V. Plvonka , A. L. Bergqulst ,

Thomas Hector , C. M. Hunt , Robert Parks ,

Andy Gallagher , N. D. Mann , Charles Singer
and ten others. A. M. Gallagher was chosen
chairman and Robert Parks secretary ,

Ed Johnston made a. motion to the effect
that the name of Thomas Iloctor bo recom-

mended

¬

to the governor. This motion was
seconded by Charles Hrdllcka. City Attor-
ney

¬

Montgomery placed the name of Mayor
Thomas H. Ensor In nomination and was
seconded by Milk Inspector John Carroll.-

In

.

seconding Montgomery's motion Carroll
took occasion to tell how much good Ensor
could do the exposition from his exalted
position of mayor of South Omaha.-

A.

.

. L. illergqulst arosetp say that ho did
not consider the meeting a representative
one , and suggested a postponement 'when-

a larger number of representative citizens
might bo Induced to attend. All attempts
to postpone the meeting wore , however ,

futile , and a vote -was taken on the nomina-

tion

¬

of Hoctor. The count showed seven-

In

-

favor of the resolution. Then
a vote on Mayor Ensoi's name and nine
men arose ,

A motion to adjourn was put , 'but not car-

ried

¬

until a collection was taken to raise
$2 for rent of the hall , Colonel Hunt sug-

gested
¬

that the fellows nho voted for Tom
Ensor pay for the hall but they did not
take the hint.

While the Ensor men wcro urging ad-

journment
¬

Ed Johnston arose and called at-

tention

¬

to the fact that a number In UIB

hall had not voted , and suggested that the
matter bo talked over a little more and
another vote taken. At this point Chair-
man

¬

Gallagher announced that ho would
have to leave , nnd upon motion of John-

ston
¬

, It. B. Montgomery was chosen chair ¬

man. A motion was then made that Thomas
Hector be recommended to the governor ,

and It was carried unanimously , Milk In-

spector
¬

Carroll not voting , .

Will Not He-

It has been decided that the Board of

Education will not raako any effort to have

the liquor Heen e raised from $500 to $1,00-

0thli year. Six of the members of the board
are In favor of high license , but upon ihe
advice of the hoard's attorney no action
will bo taken. H the board wished to push
the matter It would first have to establish
the fact that South Omaha had a population
of over 10.000 , and even then , If the board
went to Uie expense of having a cennus
taken , It would not bo otllclal and would
not be recognized by the court * . For thU
reason U has been decided to let the mat-

ter
¬

rest.-
In

.
this connection It might ba stated thai

the brewera were prepared for a raU ol-

tbo prlco of saloon Hecate * und had , ar

ranged to combine n, number of the saloons
In order to reduce expenses. Instead of
there being three saloons In ono block , all
selling different kinds ot beer , as there Is
now , ''there- would bo but ono saloon , selling
three kinds ot beer.-

A.
.

. W. nabcock of the Board of Education-
s opposed to the Increase In saloon 1-

1conao

-
and urges that It would drive people

away from Iho city and leave ft number
> f buildings vacant , which are , under ex-

'sting
-

arrangements , occupied. Mr. Babcock
Igurcs that the flfty-flvo saloon keepers and
ho fifty-five bartenders spend on an average
f2,750 n week In this city, which In the course
of a year amounts to 143000. This sum ,

Mr. Babcdck saya , Is worth looking after.
With high license there would bo only halt
the number ot saloons and only halt the
amount mentioned spent In the city-

.Work.

.

.
Devotional meetings ot the Epworth league

are ihcld at C:30: o'clock every Sunday even ¬

ing. flood singing Is provided and a gener-
ally

¬

Interesting service. The topic next Sun-
day

¬

evening Is "Tho Call to Work. " The
caguo committee on Christian work Is com-

posed
¬

ot A. N. Peterson , Mary Wlddls. E. II.
Smith , Mary Carlln , P. O. Olson , whllo the
league cabinet Is made up ns follows : I ) . C-

.Wlnshlp
.

, pastor ; E. J. Smith , president ; A-

.N
.

, Peterson , first vice president ; Mrs. E.
Copeland , secondi vice president ; Mrs. D. C-

.Wlnshlp
.

, third ylco president : Nora. Snider ,

fourth vice president ; Maud Thomas , secre-
tary

¬

; John Plelds , treasurer-

.Tun

.

nor DlNeiiNnrx Illn Cnne.
Yesterday afternoon H. B. Montgomery , at-

torney
¬

for J. 'M. Tanner , dismissed the case
of assault against Joseph Koutsky. H will
bo remembered that Mr. Tanner was as-

saulted
¬

on the street ono night a few weeks
ago and quite badly Injured. At the time
Tanner elated that Koutsky was the person
who assaulted htm , and Koutsky was ar-
rested.

¬

. When the case was railed for trial
a few days ago , , a continuance was taken
until March C. The action yesterday will
:ettlo the matter , as far as the police court
is concerned.-

AVoinnn'H

.

Auxiliary IJleetlon.
The annual meeting of the Woman's Auxil-

iary
¬

of the Young Men's Christian associa-

tion
¬

was held yesterday afternoon and officers
lor the ensuing year elected as follows :

Mrs. Thurlow , president ; Mrs. Isaac Brown ,

vice president ; Mrs. W. J. Taylor , secretary ;

Mrs. N. B. Mead , treasurer. At the con-
clusion

¬

of the business matters , Mrs. Me-
Murphy gave a talk on "Household Economi-
cs.

¬

. "

Glly Coxnlt ) .

Nearly 7,000 hogs were on sale at the yards
yesterday.-

C.

.
. N. Balrd , Lincoln , spent yesterday In

the city.-

Mrs.
.

. Russell , Nineteenth and N streets ,
Is quite sick.-

J.

.

. P. King , Roggen , Colo. , Is In the city
on business.

Glen Beam of the Drovers' Journal fprce Is-

on the sick list.-

D.

.

. G. May has returned from a business
rlp to Chicago.-

M.

.

. Ahreus , Brlgham , Utah , is registered
at ono of the hotels.

Thomas Larkln Is In Denver wtlh his wife ,

who Is dangerously III.-

J.

.

. C. Galloudet , Fremont , Is the guest of-

Rev. . Irving P. Johnson.-
E.

.

. Hall , Twenty-seventh and J streets , Is
quite low with heart trouble.

The Ideal club will give a dancing party
at 'Masonic hall tills evening.

Services will bo held at the Third Ward
Episcopal mission this evening.

George Culver , a prominent Sheridan ,

Wyo. , business man , In In the city.-

A
.

daughter has been born to Mr. and Mrs.-

M.
.

. Carman , Thirtieth and R streets.
The Crescent quartet will give a concert

it the First Methodist church Thursday even-
ng.Mrs.

. John 0. Owens , Twenty-sixth and E
streets , has recovered from her recent Ill ¬

ness-
."An

.

Apostolic Failure" is the topic nt
the Christian church revival meeting to ¬

night.-

M.

.

. J. Byrne , Shoshone , Idaho , brought a
consignment of cattle to this market yes ¬

terday.-
P.

.

. A. Valentino , Chicago , Is In the city
looking after Armour's Interests at the
stock yards.

Sam Gosney and family have been enter-
taining

¬

Mr. and Mrs. George Anderson of-

Plattsmouth. .

The Ladles' Guild of St. Martin's Episco-
pal

¬

church met yesterday afternoon with Mrs.-
U

.

C. Gibson.
The Presbyterian King's Daughters will

give a library social at the church Thurs-
day

¬

evening.-
G.

.

. W. Mundy is a patient at the South
Omaha hospital , being laid up with a bad
case of erysipelas.

Thursday afternoon the Ladles' Aid society
of the First Methodist church will meet In
the church parlors.-

Mrs.
.

. A. L. Brainard , Twenty-sixth and E
streets , will entertain the King's Daughters
Thursday afternoon.-

It
.

is understood that the postofflco will
remain where it Is until the proposed fed-
eral

¬

building U erected.
Major Davis of the government Inspection

force , has been relieved as sanitary In-

spector
¬

and assigned to work at Cudahy's.
The contract for feeding , city prisoners

las been awarded to Anton Bclohlavcn , who
s to bo paid at the rate of 12 cents per meal ,

Sona have been born to Mr. nnd Mrs. Wfl-

llam
-

Ryan. Twenty-third nnd H streets , and
Mr. nnrt Mrs. A. B , Chambers , Twenty-
seventh and L streets.-

At
.

a penernl election a majority of the
votes ca it on a school bond proposition la
necessary to carry it ; 'at special elections a-

twothirds vote Is necessary. '

Messrs. Michel , Olson and Knight are the
members of the Board of Education whoso
terms expire this spring. Michel is willing
to bo re-elected , but Olsen nnd Knight are
satisfied to retire to private life.

Several republicans are after the olllclul
scalp of Dr. Don C. Ayer, chief of the
Bureau of Animal Industry in this city. A
well known veterinary surgeon , who lives
out In the state , was hero yesterday looking
the ground over , and gave It out cold that
lie had the backing of prominent republican
leaders for the place ,

TKAMS 3113I3T AT SLTIM3U-

DlnuiiNU TlirlrVorU During the I'IIH !

.Sixty DIIVH.
The Young Men'u Christian association ten-

dered
¬

a aupper In the association parlors last
evening to the members ot the three mem-
bership

¬

teams that have been engaged dur-

ing
¬

the past sixty days In trying to bent the
record In obtaining new recruits to the or-

ganization.
¬

. Those who participated were ;

Messrs , Salisbury. Atterbury , Mustlng , An-
demon , Nelson , Harrison , Mehaffoy , Yate ,

Mayno , Gratton , Battln , Mathews , Cook , Day
and Callahnn. Secretary Wllllfl was also
present and occupied the place of honor at
the head of the table. The winning teim
was composed of N. H , Nelaon , C. II. Grat ¬

ton , W. W. Umetead , M. N. Andoreon nnd
Charles A. Hunter , They turned In torty-
five niiw names. A short address was made
by Secretary Willis nnd the evening waa-

pacucd with anecdotes and discussions a to
the future prospects and the field covered by-

tlio association.-

VOU'F

.

CJIIOOIC IVOT1SS.

Private Herbert McOIII. the "hypnotist , "

was discharged from company Q yesterday.
With the approach of gentle spring conies
o Ksntlo lengthening of the drill program ,

The ofncoru of the post and their friends
nnjoyed their usual weekly hop last Friday
night ,

The companies at the post are now filled
to their maximum enlisted strength. Re-

cruits
¬

are lielnc forwarded to Ihe western
imstH of this dei'.irtiiH-nt.

The Interior of the elegant residence built
for tbfl use of the commanding ollicer Is-

bclne fitted up , preparatoryto the arrival
of Us future occupant , Colonel Wlkoff.

Henry Miller , recently discharged from
company D. Second Infantry , has reonllsted-
at this pot , Evidently the boys In the Sec-

ond
¬

prefer tha vicinity of Omaha to the
"land of the unctus and cage brush."

The Twcrty-seconrt Infantry hand , under
the leadership of Prof. P.elchardt , cave an-

other
¬

of Its delightful concerts In the pott
hall Js t evening. Theio concert ! ere be-

coming
¬

exceedingly popular with the public
living near the fort , aa at ten ltd uy'tbe largo
audience * .

NEBRASKA FOOD PRODUCTS

They Form the Principal Part of a Very

Palatable Menu ,

COMMERCIAL CLUB'S' MONTHLY BANQUET

Oronl ( ! oo <l Conic * In ( ho Cluli frniu-
Tlimo Mootlnprii In IncrrnNcil

Interest nml Mnny Xevr
Member * . I

The second of the regular monthly meet-

Ings
-

of the Commercial club was hold at the
club rooms last night. These social gath-

erings
¬

are. proving a croat success , nnil are
well serving the purpose for which they wcro
Inaugurated , viz. : the rousing of Interest on
the part of the club members. At each
of these meetings members have attended
whoso faces are rarely scon about the rooms
and the popular nature of the subjects as-

signed
¬

to prominent speakers for discussion
has served to awaken a lively Interest In the
gatherings , These meetings have alao been
the means of Infusing now blood Into the
membership , as many of the membera have
Invited their friends outside the club to at-

tend
¬

, and the result has been that applica-

tions
¬

for membership have followed each of
the monthly meetings.

One of the features which has been maclo
prominent at these meetings Is a supper of
Nebraska products. In addition to satisfy-
ing

¬

the manifold wants of the Inner man
these "spreads" have been the .means of Im-
pressing

¬

upon the participants the great
diversity of food products manufactured In-

Nebraska. .

The guests last night numbered about , sixty
and they were seated In the commodious
room at the south etui of the club's quar-
ters.

¬

. The long tables formed three sides of-

a hollow square , anJ' the fourth elclo was
occupied by a table on which was placed a
largo music box , furnished by A. Ilospc , Jr. ,

which furnished a delightful program of-

highclass music , whllo the aforesaid Ne-

braska
¬

products were being discussed.
Those seated about the table were : H. K-

.nurket
.

, George Sellgsohn , W. A. Wyatt. J. M ,

Haldrlge , John McDonald , II , It. Daldrlgc ,

C. P. Wellcr. I'. K. llor , I) . Pan-ell , Jr. , II , P.
M.clntosh , Ur. J. 1 > . Lord , J. K. llanm , J. II.
Dumont , J. L. Kennedy , I , . P. Crofoot , L. 0-

.Plurce.
.

. D. C. Patterson. Dr. II. M. McClanaI-
mn.

-
. W. II. Alexander , Dr. 0. S. Wood , C. 0.-

Cane.
.

. P. A. DawM. A. D. Marriott , C. P-

.Northwall
.

, Jlorltz Sloyer , U. S. Horton , C , 13.

Williamson , Samuel Hees , M. C. Peters , A.-

D.

.
. Somera , T. A. Pry. David Cole. A. Hospo ,

Jr. , O. C. Holmes. J.V. . Uudford. S. J. Potter ,

Dr. P. C. Bryant , J. M. Ulchards , John P.-

Hopkins.
.

. D. D. Miller. Thomas Kllpatrlck ,

Judge D. McIIugh , A. 13. Ilcnson , John
A. Wakefleld , Charles 'Mctz , R. U , Young ,

G. W. Clabaugh , C. M. Ilawltzer , A. II-

.Uawltzor
.

, E. C. Moore , John Steel.
RECENT WORK OP THE CLUB.

After the cigars ( manufactured In Omaha )
had been passed , President Dumont rapped
the assembly to order , and called upon Chair-
nan J. E. Uaum of the executive commlttio-
o: talk upon the topic "Tho Commercial

Club. " Mr. Daum spoke entertainingly for
a few moments upon the work of the club
and the great good accomplished by It In
advancing the interests of Omaha. Ho called
attention to the many business enterprise
which had been secured for Omaha through
: ho efforts of the club , and closed by re-
minding

¬

Ills hearers that It. was largely
Lhrough the action of the Commercial club
that congress had nullified the recent for-
estry

¬

proclamation Issued by the president.
Dan Farrell. Jr. , was called upon to dls-

cusa
-

"Tho Manufacturing Industries of Ameri-
ca.

¬
. " This was a pretty broad subject , but

the Irrepressible Mr. Farrell rose to the occa-
sion

¬

and astounded1 his hearers by the glib
manner In which ho quoted statistics on the
manufacturing Industries , as compared with
the agricultural Industries of the country.
Summing up he proved that the best Interests
ot the country would bo subserved by'pro-
motlng

-
the manufacturing Interests as well

as the farming Interests-
."Postal

.
Savings Banks" was the subject

isslgned to John L. Kennedy , and ho treated
It In a concise and able manner , presenting
In a brief form the many arguments In favor
of such a system , especially In a country
where the people have little or no confidence
in the savings banks , and but little In the
state hanking Institutions. Ho referred to
the system , as It has been operated in the
old world countries , and quoted a few sta ¬

ples as proof of the popularity of the sys-
tem

¬

whera It has been tried. Ho asserted
that the adoption of such a system in the
United States would bo a strong guard against
anarchy and strikes , because every man who
was a depositor would feel that ho had a
personal Interest in the government and
would defend tiio Interests of the government
is against the enemies of the government ,
EIo also assorted that a postal savings sys-
tem

¬

would be a preventive of contraction of
: ho currency In hard jtlmes , but would servo
to crcato an expansion of the currency at
such times. At the close of his address Mr.
Kennedy was loudly applauded.
VIVISECTION INSTEAD OP HANGING.-

Dr.
.

. J. P. Lord was called upon to talk
about "Twentieth Century Medicine. " Ho
plunged at once Into his subject , and re¬

ferred briefly to the many discoveries in
medicine during the closing years of the
present century. Including the discovery of
many now theories of disease , and predicted
that the next century would 'ho marked by
the discovery of means of preventing these
dlseascfl. He then discussed the germ theory
of contagion and the uprising which has
taken place In various quarters very 're-
cently

¬

In the attempt to stop practices
claimed to aid in the transmission of mich
diseases The speaker predicted that in
the next century doctors will bo employed
by every , municipality to prevent diseased
anj ' ''it the lawyers would no longer have
a monopoly of "soft aniipx. " Thn doctor
then diverged from tils topic and d | oiu jl
what hit regarded as nnccwary lnr.- Uiot ,
for present needs , nnd wound up by KI--his hearers a "Jolt" that rather surprise
the majority of them , by expressing th
hope that the present movement in favor
of vivisection might result In advancing
the cause of medical science to such an ex-
tent

-
that U would result In criminals con-

victed
¬

of capital crlmo being turned over
to the vlvlsectlonists for "Investigation , "
Instead of being suddenly sent Into the next
world without contributing to the cuuso-
of science ,

L. C. Pierce , president of the W Ptorn
Envelope company , which was recently rn-
moved from Denver to Omaha , was assigned
the topic "Omaha Compared with Denver as-
a Manufacturing Point. " Mr. Plerco com-
pared

¬

thu business conditions In the two
cltlea and the territory tributary lo them ,
nhowlng how the Ormtha district la superior
In every way , from a bimlnesu man's Bland-
point , to Denver and ho enumerated a nuni-
bar of the points of which there was a radical

In favor of Omaha , Among other
things lie said the population tributary lo
Denver U only about 1,000,000 , whllo the
territory tributary to Omaha contains moro
than -1,000,000 population , The freight rates
ho said were largely In favor nf the Omaha
uliljiper Into tin territory naturally tributary
to Denver , and the prospects of growth In
the surrounding country wore largely In favor
of Omaha , All these points , ho mild , had
Influenced him In removing lilu factory la
Omaha and ho expressed the belief that
Omaha will soon outstrip Denver In every
particular ,

L. P , Croffot , who accompanied the party
of exposition promoters who visited Mlnne-
.sola

.
and North Dakota , talked about the

trip the party had In that territory and the
reception accorded thorn. Ifa told about
the enthusiasm arouccd along Dm line of tbo
trip and the great Interest manifested by
the public olllclals encountered wlillu away-

."Our
.

?5w Agriculture , " was the subject
assigned to II , P, Mclntooh , and after th
close of Ms talk the gathering dispersed.


